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TORNADO SUFFERERS

UNAWARE OF RELIEF

FUNDSJVEN HELP

"Foreign Victims of Disaster Who Had
Not Heard of State Money Be-

fore Ask Aid.

CONDITIONS JUST LEARNED

Only by Accident Some in Need of

Assistance Discovered.

PRACTICALLY ALL APPORTIONED- -

Hundred Thousand Appropriated
About All Divided.

SMALL SUM BEING HELD BACK

Committer Retain Portion to Meet
Dltla thHt Are ComliiR" In Com-missi- on

Will Meet Aanln
Soon.

Cases of foreigners, nlio had not heard
of the state relief money for tornado
victims, have recently come to light.
This Is surprising as appropriations were
made for them from the apportionments
let aside from the state fund for the
various towns of the state that were
affected by the tornado. This Is duq to
the fact that foreigners, who were not
woll acquainted In their communities at
Berlin, Yutan. Ralston and other places,
where the stato fund was to be expended
hi relief work, did not report their condi-

tion. In some Instances they picked up
their few belongings and moved out of
the community. Thus the neighbors lost
sight of them and their condition. Re-

cently members of tlio state commission
heard of theso people and had their
canes brought to the attention of the
sommlttee, with the result that appropria-
tions were made for them.

Practically all of the $100,000 approp-
riated by the state has now been appor.
tloned to the various towns that were af-
fected by the tornado. This does not
mean that quite all of It Is as yet ex-

pended, but each of the towns and dis-

tricts affected Is checking against Its ap-

portionment of the fund for its respective
relief work. Of the $100,000 Omaha got
ffil.000. Another meeting of the state re-

lief commission Is to be held In two
weeks, which It Is thought will wind up
the principal affairs of the commission.

Practically all of the relief fund in
Omaha has been expended now and the
committee Is holding back a small sum
tp meet bills that aro still coming In.
There aro a few bills Incurred early in
the relief work that have Just recently
come to light. The. relief committee
honors them whenever they are pre-

sented. ' ...
iw'iWrSfliMiPiii i

CHARGES AGAINST KELLY,
ORGANIZER OF CANADIAN ELKS

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 9. Eighteen
charges today were filed against Harry
Kelly, of Denver, Colo., supremo or-

ganizer of Canadian Elks In Winnipeg,
charging him with receiving thousands of
dollars through misrepresentation from
Western Canadians. Kelly was arrested
Thursday and Is out on ball.

Many complaints have been made by
members of the Canadian Elks, who said
they believed they were Joining the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks,
an organization founded In the United
States.

AT KING'S GARDEN PARTY,

BUT KING IS NOT THERE

LONDON, Aug. ocial festivities to-

day occupied most of the delegates to the
International Medical congress. The prin-
cipal function was a garden party at
"Windsor castle to which 2,000 doctors
with their wives had been Invited as the
.guests of King George and Queen Mary,
both of whom, however, arc at Cofves
for the regatta.

Major Sir Ronald Ross, winner of the
Nobel prize for medicine In 1902, In a lec-

ture on tropical sanitation, advocated the
formation of a separate department of
state to deal with the health of the com-
munity.

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES .

HORSEWHIP DR. PEARSON

TONDON, Aug. 9. A group of militant
suffragettes, armed with horsewhips,

today assaulted Dr. Allan Campbell
Pearson, the medical officer of Ilolloway
lall, as he was entering the prison gates.

The attack was made as a protest
agalntt the treatment In the Jail of Miss
May Richardson, under a sentence of
t.iree months for breaking windows. Miss
Richardson alleged that the doctor had
threatened to deal with the suffragists In'
such a way as to make them physical
and mental wrecks, after which they
would be confined in lunatlo asylums.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Sunday;
For Omaha, Council Dluffs and Vicinity
Thundershowers: cooler.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday
Hours. Dec.

s a. m. .... 2
6 a. in.. .... S3
7 a. m. .... S4

8 a. m. .... 83
9 a. m. .... 85

10 a. m.. .... 8S

11 a, m.. .... 87
12 m. 92

1 1, m 93
2 p. m Wl
3 p. in 100
4 p, m 99
5 p. m 98
6 p. m....... 93
7 p. m 91

Comparative Local Record.
1913. 1912. 1311. 1910.

Highest yesterday 102 74 92 0
Lowest yesterday ...... SO 68 74 62
Mean temperature 91 66 83 71
Precipitation T T .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal.
Normal temperature ..... 76
Kxceis for the day 15
Total excess since March 1 324
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. .1610 Indies
Deficiency since March 1 3.83 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S12.. 8.33 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911,. 10.43 Inches

The Omaha Sunday Bee
MANY PARTSJF STATE WET

Scattered Showers and Local Rains
Cover Large Area.

HEAVY IN THE NORTH AND WEST

Northwestern Report Ciooil Ilnlns on
Its Line to the Northwest, Giv-

ing Considerable Relief to
the Growing; Crops.

(Hay Center, . .110 north Platte . . 94
Junction City .108 Valentine BS
Abtllne .107 Cheyenne 88
Lincoln .100 Btonx City .... 86
Omaha .105 Lander 88
Sss Moines . . .103 Rapid City ... 84
Dodge City . . .102 Salt Lake City. 84
Davanport . . .100 Santa Te 84
rusblo . se Sheridan 78
Denver . 94

Scattered showers and local rains fell
In many parts of Nebraska Friday and
Filday night. Railroads running out of
Omaha report light showers In the east'
era portion, while heavy local rains fell
In the north and west portions.

Along tho line of the Union Pacific
north of Columbus tho precipitation was
heavy Madison received an Inch and a
half of rain, while an Inch fell at Genoa.
Shelby, which Is south of the Platte; Ris-
ing city and Cedar Rapids, report halt
inch rains and showers that fell to the
extent of about an eighth of an Inch
were reported all along the line between
Omaha and Grand Island Central City
and Schuyler, both In tho corn belts, had
rains that were great relief to the crops.

Tho Northwestern reported good rains
on Us northerly lines. Precipitation vary-
ing from three-fourt- to even-eight-

of nn Inch fell all along tho lines between
Pllgor and Oakdale and Elgin to Snyder.

Light local showers fell over the entire
Lincoln division and parts of, the Omaha
division of the Burlington. The crops
along the Omaha and Lincoln divisions
aro still In condition to give a fair yield
and with continued Bhowers a good yield
may be had.

Torrid Winds Visit Omnha,
A brisk wind blowing from tho south-

west yesterday afternoon brought with
It one of the hottest temperatures Omaha
has felt this month. It came like a flash
and from 1 o'clock on the Fahrenheit rose
as though by magic. A pltlloss Eun
shone down on tho paved streets, and
with heat waves reflected from tho tall
office buildings the torridlty of tho after-
noon Intensified until, at 4 o'clock, It
reached an official temperature of 101
degrees, and shortly afterwards touched
1(6. There were readings made at corners
on Farnam street that wero as high as
110 degrees, but those were materially
influenced by contributing radiations. A
record of temperatures for August shows
that since the 10th of that month, 1871,
there has not been a day' since then 'be-
tween July and September that has
reached so high a reading. At Kansas
City, Dodge City, Peoria and Keokuk,
1C2 degrees was registered: at Davenport,
100; at Des Moines, 83; at North Platto,
94, and at Valentine 88.

Apesslmlstlo, horror, spread over somo
as to thifdamages that had likely been
done to corn, already suffering from
drouth, but tho more conservative aro
Inclined to believe that, while the grow
lng crop, may have been withered a little
in this locality, a shower would overcome
the disastrous effects. On the heels of
the hot wave followed a cooler one and
by 8 p. in. the temperature had again
been lowered to a stage of 94 degrees,
though the descent was only a few de-
grees at midnight.

Rain clouds were then gathering and
the outlook waB a good bid for rain. The
wind had then also shifted to the east.

Rain Saturday Night.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug.

Fine showers again fell In all
parts of Hall county tonight, and It Is
generally bell wed that the droirh rind
piotracted hot scell will bo sffscUvely
broken.

Case of Sulzer is Up
to the Legislature

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Willie Governor
Sulzer remains silent, members of the
Joint legislative committee which con-
cluded his hearings begtn today drafting:
a report which it will submit to the leg
islature Monday with reference to testi-
mony showing that the governor specu-
lated on the stock market, losing cam-
paign funds which he had failed to In-

clude In his sworn statement as required
by law.
fIn the opinion of Chairman Frawley

of the committee and of Eugene Lamb
Richards, counsel, no other course than
to recommend Impeachment proceedings
is open.

Whether the committee will subse-
quently return to New Tork to Inquire
further Into the rovernor1 Wall Direct
deals will be discussed by the committee
at a meeting to be held In Albany Mon-
day prior to the convening of the legis-
lature Monday night.

Chairman Frawley said yesterday: "We
have got enough,"

Never in the history of this state has
a governor been Impeached. Should such
a fate await Mr. Sulzer he would bo put
on trial before the senate and the state
court of appeals, sitting Jointly. The
court Is now in recess and will not con-

vene until September 29.

Garner Heirs Claim
Seventy-Si- x Millions

JEFFERSON CITV, Mo., Aug. tate

Auditor Gordon today received from A. J.
Thedleck of Fresno, Cal a claim for
$7 1!, 000,000 from the escheat fund of the
state of Missouri. The claim was made
on behalf of the heirs of K. T. Garner,
on accounnt of a lease made in St. Louis
in 1S01, The lease, he said, ran ninety-nin- e

years and the money was paid into
the escheat fund In 1893.

The state auditor says there Is only
S92.297 In the escheat fund, of which about
11,300 la due the heirs of A, C. Gamer.

FLYING MACHINES SHUT
OUT OF THE CANAL ZONE

WASHINGTON. Aug. Wil-
son today took the first steps to protect
the Panama canal from unwelcome
visitors by the aerial route. He signed
an executive order, prohibiting any
aeronaut from flying over the canal
zone without written authority from
Washington, on penalty of 11.000 fine and
a year's imprisonment for each offense.

FLAYS SHERMAN LAW

AS CRIMINAL STATUTE

Kenyon Declares if One Man Were
Sent to Jail it Would Do Most

to Make Trusts Be Good.

WHY JURIES DON'T CONVICT

Hard to Secure Them Not Influenced
. by Corporations.

SEES EDUCATION REQUISITE

Iowan Engages in Tilt with Oliver
Over Aluminum.

QUESTIONS 0THER'Sv MOTIVES

Asks I'ennn) Ivnnlnn If He Is Per-
sonally Interested la Cnmiinny

nnd Denial Is En-

tered.

WASHINGTON, Aug. Ken-
yon made an attack In the Benate on the
Sherman law as a criminal statute. He
declared that If one man were sent to
Jail It would do more than anything else
to make the trusts observe tho law.

Senator Nelson suggested tho unwill-
ingness of Juries to convict until the act
was more to blame than tho action ot
Judges. ,

Senator Kenyan replied that It had
been his exportenco that great business
organizations reached out through all
walks of life and that It was difficult
to secure Juries not subject to their In-

fluence. Ho suggested that education
was the prime requisite to Insuro en-

forcement of tho statute.
Lit v Should Specify

Senator Borah expressed the opinion
that Juries were unwilling to convict
men ot criminal offenses In the forma-
tion of an unlawful combination when In
most Instances these cpmblnatlons had
been formed "with tho connivance and
consenj" of tho government. The law,
ho safd, shotild specify unlawful actsi

When Senator Kenyan wns assailing
the Aluminum Company of America,
Senator Oliver of Pennsylvania at-

tempted to ask a question.
"Before 1 yield," said Senator Ken-

yon, "I would like to ask If the sen-
ator Is Interested In the Aluminum Com-
pany of America?"

Not Personally Interested.
Senator Oliver said the question

smacked ot somo Impertinence .and sold
ho was not personally Interested In tho
company.

"Didn't the. senator represent the' alu-
minum company before a house commit-
tee when (t was seeking a water power
site on the St. Lawronce river?" de-

manded Senator Kenyon.
Senator-Olive- r replied liehau,Jthat.(he

had endeavored to accommodate) the
company, but that he was In "no way
interested" In the aluminum business.

Oosson Law Held
Unconstitutional

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 9. The law
passed by the Iowa legislature several
years ago forbidding tho segregation of
Immoral houses In cities ot Iowa, better
known as the "Cosson red light law,"
was declared unconstitutional by District
Judge Brennan here today. In doing so
the court sustained a demurrer in the
case of Mrs. Maurice Lynch, filed by her
attorneys to an application for an In-

junction brought under the Cosson law
to close her home on the ground that
it was a disorderly house.

Attorneys for Mrs. Lynch attacked the
validity of the law on the ground that
the speaker of the house failed to attach
his signature to tho enrolled bill; that
the law permits the confiscation ot prop-
erty without due process of law and a
Jury trial; that it la impossible to convict
upon mere hearsay evidence, and that the
law seeks to make things nuisances
which are not nuisances In themselves.

The Cosson law was drawn by At-

torney General Cosson, who announces
that the case will be appealed. Ii' the
decision ot the lower court Is sustained,
every city In tho state would be affected.

Suffragettes Are
Gathering at Capital

WASHINGTON, Aug,
from throughout the United States are
gathering here to attend the conference
Wednesday of the National Council of
Women Voters. Mrs, Kinma Smith
Devoe, president, arrived today. The
conference will extend through Thurs-
day and Friday and will be executive.
except foe a iihss meeting in a local
theater Friday evening at which Miss
Jane Addams of Hull House, Chicago, wilt
be the principal speaker.

In the meantime suffrage workers are
redoubling their effort to win converts.
Street corner meetings aro affairs of'
nightly occurrence and tonight Miss
Jeanette Rankin of Montana and Miss
Lucy Burns, vice president of the con-
gressional committee of the National
American Woman's Suffrage assoelatlon,
will make addresses on Pennsylvania
avenue. '

The National Capital
Saturday. August 9, 1013.

The Senate,
Met at noon.
Immediate legislation to make effectiveagreement reached at The Hague ifplum

confernce urged by President Wilson Inan executive communication
Foreign relations committee agreed to

favorably report resolution authorizing
President Wilson to accept a bust ot
William Pitt from British admirers andreported favorably tho nomination ofJames M. Sullivan as minister to Domin-
ican republic.

Senator Smith (Michigan) In speech de-
clared a Mexican revolutionary Juntahere had attempted to Influence State de-partment.

General debate on tariff bill resumed.Senator Kenyon declared It was moreImportant to destroy or control trusts
than to revise tariff.

Senator Williams In speech declared itas his opinion that an organized effortwas being made to bring about war be-
tween the United States and Mexico.

The House.
Not In session, meets noon Tuesday,

mmmz
That Laughter Cure for Appendicitis

From the Chicago News.

SENATORS DIFFER ON

MODE OFPHOCEOUHE

Not Certain as to How Successor to
Senator Johnston of Alabama

Should' Be Selected.

GOVERNOR O'NEAL HAS OPINION

Ilelleves He Could Call n Speclnl
Election to Fill Vncancy, but

Will Walt nnd Hold
Conference.

WASHINGTON, Aug. harp divi-

sion of opinion exists among senators
over Governor O'Neal's announcement
that he will call a special election to fill
the vacancy caused' by tho death here of
Senator Johnston of Alabama. Senators
Kern and John Shurp Williams take the
view that tho governor Is within his
powers In calling a special election.
Others challenge hlB right to do so.

Senator Bacon, the only senator elected
by the direct election system, takes tho
position that the governor will exceed
his power If he Issues the writ for a
special election..

Senators Root and Sutherland, In the
Maryland senatorial case recently, held
that the governor could not call a spe-

cial election to fill a vacancy until the
legislature hud provided regulations in
accordance with the new amendment,

A contest is very evident If a senator
presents himself from Alabama elected
at such special election as Governor
O'Neal proposes. The Alabama case will
probably act as a precedent for the Mary-
land election, where the governor has
Issued a call for a special election with-
out the legislature having authorized him
to do so since the enuctment of the sev-
enteenth amendment.

Attorney General McRuynolds said to-
day he had not advised the Alabama au-

thorities that the governor was empow-
ered to appoint a successor to the late
Senator Johnston.

Mr. McRcynolds said that In forward-
ing a copy of tho seventeenth amend-
ment to the attorney general of Ala-
bama at the latter's request, he ex-
pressed the view that apparently Gov-
ernor O'Neal had no power to appoint a
successor, but that a special session of
the legislature could empower him to do
so, and added that the governor could
call a special session for that purpose.

Will Confer with DeleR-ntlon- .

Governor O'Neal declared today he was
still of the opinion he was authorized by
law to call a special election to name a.
successor to the late Senator Johnston In
the United States senutei without waiting
for legislative action.

''Tho authority of the election, accord-
ing to tho Alabama statute, says
that vacancies In office created by law
shall be filled by special election," said
Governor O'Neal. "I could Issue a
proclamation Monday for a special elec-
tion and have a senator elected by Sep-

tember 15, the date on which I under-
stand the tariff bill will come up tor
passage."

Governor O'Neal probably will reach
no final conclusion until he has conferred
with members of- tho Alabama congres-
sional delegation attending Senator
Johnston's funeral In Birmingham Mon-
day. ,

Says Americans
Are Safe in Mexico

NEW YORK, Aug, enor Carlos
Pereyra ot Mexico, who sailed today to
assume his duties as Mexican minister to
Belgium, declared that he hud seen none
ot the demonstrations re-
ported In his country and ox pressed his
belief that Americans) and other for-
eigners are perfectly saro In Mexico.

'The disorder that follows moving Into
a new house Is not surprising," said
Senor Pereyra, "and Mexico is Jusf now
In fcuch a position. Tncre Is chaos In
some places, but time will straighten out
these matters."

mKC HIM J
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ARMS ARE SENT TO MEXICO

President Allows Shipment of Rapid
Fire Guns and Ammunition.

GO TO LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Munitions of War Go on Representrtlou that Should Property lie
Unlimited Forelsinera

Would Suffer.

WASHINGTON, Aug. o.-- on represen-
tations that Hhould tho llgjit and water
power supply of Mexoo (flty be damaged,
all the foreigners would suffer, President
Wilson has granted a permit .for . tho,
shipment of three rapid-fir- e guns and
CO.OOO rounds of ammunition to the
Mexican Light and Power company.

Tho stcumer Montoroy, unlllng from
New York yestorday, carried a consign-
ment ot IIS cases of carbines for tlin
Hucrta commandant at Vera Cruz, und
aoout a week ago the stoamer Mexico
took 645 cases of ammunition and 125 mma
of anna to the same place. It Is said
here that theso shipments havo been
made under a permit Issued June 25 to
the Huerta government Tor the exporta-
tion of 10,000 rifles and G,00O,00O cartridges.
Small portions have been going forward
from time to time.

No permit has been Issued since, but
tho Mexican embassy has presented sev-
eral applications to the Stato department
which havo remained unacted upon. This
Is taken to indicate that President Wil-
son, for tho present, at least, Intends to
carry out his policy of denying muni-
tions of war to both factions.

Plan in Ilrltijr On War.
WASHINGTON, Aug. Will-

iams of Mississippi declared today he
an organized effort was being made

to bring 011 war with Mexico.
"iy deliberate opinion," he said,

(Continued on Page Two.)

Diggs Trial Goes
Over Until Tuesday

SAN KRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 9.--

was no session today In the trial of
Maury I. Dlggs, alleged violator of the
federal white slave law, tho United
States court taking Its regular Saturday
recess, and as Monday Is law and motion
day, the case is not to be resumed until
Tuesday. On that day the two youni?'
women In the case, Marsha Warrington
and Iolo Norrls are to bo called to the
stand by the prosecution. With them tho
government practically will conclude Its
case, only two other witnesses remaining.
Theso are Martin Beasley of Sacramento
and Chlof of Police J. D. Hlllhouse of
Reno, both of whom were present when
the two eloping couples were arrested In
the Reno bungalow.

Counsel for the defense said today that
both Dlggs and his companion In the
escapade. Drew Cntnenettl, would be
called as witnesses.

Spectators have Jammed the court
room at every session thus far, and yes-
terday crowds of would-b- e spectators
blocked the corridors In the federal
building before court opened. Few
women have been among the onlookers.

Rebels Still Give
China Much Trouble

PUKING, Aug. nnd other
reports from th Yang-Te- e valley Indicate
that the Chinese government Is making
little headway against the rebels at Nan-
king and Shanghai. The railway from
Tien Tsln to Pukow Is not yet opened.

The revolt at Chung-Kin- g, In tho prov-
ince of n In regarded as off-
setting the minor government successes
of tho week, but the rebels have no
central organization and many of the

revolts are only mutinies among
the troops, whose object is to 'obtain
peace money from tho government.

A dispatch from Clilng-Klan- g slates
that the rebels have offered to surrender
the forts for $76,000.

It is reliably reported from Nanking
that the fcouthorn Chinese rebels last
evening occupied the government house
there and aro again in command of
Nanking.

WOMAN

THRONE IN HOME

Sentiment Expressed by Cardinal
Gibbons Relative to Question of

Suffrage for Women.

KNOWS NOTHING OF MULHALL

Ula-'nltar- of tho Cnt hollo. Cliuroh, In
Milwaukee, to Tnko Part In uo

Celebration that UeRlns
Today.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug.
occupies tho throne In the homo, and
she should not seek another one, for If
sho does secure It, It will mean a detri-
ment to the first. 'That haa been proven
time and a gain In history and that Is
why I am opposed to woman suffrage,"
bald Cardinal Glbboin on his rrrlva In
Milwaukee. He comes to participate In
the annual convention of the American
federation of Catholic societies, which
will be held here August 10 to 13.

"As for Martin M. Mulhalt, I have
never met hfm and therefore will not
take tho time und trouble of denying
his testimony boforo the senate lobby
Investigating committee, that he had a
conference with me, with the hope of se-

curing my Influence In regard to legis-
lation favorablo to tho manufacturers'
association," said the cardinal.

Thirty thousand persons are -- expected
in Milwaukee to participate in the
twelfth annual convention ot the
American Federation of Cathollo so-

cieties, which will be held August
10 to 13. Ot this number, W will
be delegates representing more than
3,000,000 members of the various societies
which make up tho federation. The con-

vention Is expected to be the largest
Cathollo meeting ever held In America
und nearly all of the most Important men
of, that faith will bo present. Among the
more prominent aro: Cardinals Gibbons
and O'Connell, Archbishops Ireland,
Keane, Messmer and Qulgley, and
Bishops Muldoon, McKall, Schwcbach,
Kischs, Fox and Koudslka. Nearly all
of these will address tho convention.

The ceremonies are scheduled to begin
Sunday morning, when the delegates
plan to meet at St-- John's cathedral
auditorium. Pontifical high mass at 10
u clock, with Cardinal Gibbons In charge
of the servlcos, has-be-

en
arranged. Sun.

day afternoon the parade of delegates
and members of the various societies
will take place. Then thousand persons
are expected to be In line.

The various matters expected to come
up for discussion Include labor, legisla-
tion, Italian Immigration, Socialism, In-

surance, vice and bthers pertaining to
social service uplift Woman suffrage
probably will not be touched upon. ow.
ing to the divergence of opinion of the
members on the subject.

A set of resolutions will be drawn up
and presented to' the delegates for adop-
tion at tho final business session Wednes-
day. These resolutions will touch upon
a condemnation of socialism and com-
mercialized vice and so called Immoral
plays.

The American Federation of Cathollo
societies Is pure American, although the
same kind of an organization has
spread throughout Englana, Italy, Aus-trall- a

and South America. In the United
States there are nearly 3,000.000 members.
It Is composed .if subordinate societies
for the advancement of tho civil,

and social Interests of Catholics.Through tho organization the Catholics
say they have a medium of voicing the
Catholics sentiment of tho state and na-(io- n.

The federation was launched In
Cincinnati eleven years ago.

An attempt will bo made by women
delegates to organize a national league of
Cathollo women.

BUFFALO BILL SHOWS

ORDERED TO BE SOLD
DB.NVI5R, Colo,, Aug. R. I

Iewls In the United States district court
today ordered the property of the Buffalo
Bill Wild West and Far East shows sold
at public auction in Denver on August 21,

c

SITUATION

TAKES OP THE TIME

OF SENATE SESSION

Williams Charges an Organized Ef-

fort to Bring on a War with
Mexico.

AGENTS ARE BUSY AT WORK

Money, and Not All Mexican Money,
to Carry on the Movement.

CHARGES BY SMITH OF MICHIGAN

Claims that a Junta Has tho Ear of
tho State Department Here.

TRY TO SHUT OFF DISCUSSION

Assertion that MaderUt Inflaenet
of Two Year Ago on Border

JTovr Relnsr Exerted la
Washington

WASHINGTON, Aug-- . 9. Anothet
threatened outburst In tho senate over
the Mexican situation today wns
squelched by emphatic disapproval from
republicans and democrats wno Joined In
declaring that tho sonata should not lend
weight to any efforts to Intensify feeling
In Mexico.

After Senator Smith ot Michigan had
opened the subject by declaring that the
constitutional Junta hers had the ear ot
the State department and waa Influential
In bringing about the resignation of
Ambassador Wilson, Senator Williams of
Mississippi replied with the charge that
there was an "organized and syndicated
effort" to bring about war with, Maxtoo.
He doclared, "there Is money behind, it.
and not all Mexican money.

"Senators must hold themselves in
check." said Senator Williams. "As we
read many of the metropolitan papers,
thero Is a sameness of statement, ex-
pression and opinion In oertoln ot them
that shows a syndicated money effort bo-hl-

it. it ui time we should pause. I
don't feel oven brave when talking about
war with Mexico, a country disrupted,
broken and torn with dissension. Xhla
question Is too important to be discussed,
hero for any personal advantages, for
any small advantage to any persons."

Senator Smith, after announcing that
Monday he would make the senate a re-
port from tbe spoclal committee whioh
worked along the Mexican border last
year, yielded to expressions of disap-
proval and agreed to submit the report
first to tho foreign relations committee.

Should Not Intensify KeellraK.
Senators Crawford and Kenyon Joined,

democrats In declaring tho senato should
not by Its discussion lend wolght to1 the
efforts to intensity "iiio 'Mexldin Xeellng.

Menator Crawford expressed the high-
est confidence In President Wilson and
tha Stale department. saying they wero
entitled to the senatp'a united, sympa-
thetic, loyal and complete support.

"I regret to observe any disposition of
evidence of a desire to hinder or maltn
moro difficult the work of the foreign
relations committee," sold ho. "The ad-
ministration may oommlt error, probably
It will. It will have to be subject to
criticism, that Is Inevitable. But mem--,
bora of the senate, a body whioh must
participate in the settlement of interna-
tional questions, has a duty that should
compel It to rise above partisan oritli
clsm."

Senator Williams declared Senator
Crawford's cqoI, dispassionate statement
would bo applauded by all America.
Senator Smith of Michigan declared that
S. G. Hopkins, a Washington lawyer, as
representative of the constitutionalist
forces, "had the ear of the Stat de-
partment" and "had much to do with
the removal of Ambassador Wilson."

Work of at Junta.
Senator Smith's statements wera next

ot a general charge that the constitu
tionalists with an organized Junta In
Washington, wore conducting a propa
ganda to Influence government action.

After Smith's speech there was an ap-
parent attempt by democratlo leaders ta
shut off discussion.

Senator Swanson sharply assailed Ben- -
ator Smith for coming dlrootly from a
meeting ot the foreign relations com-
mittee, where both were members, and
making charges that had never been
laid before the committee.

Senator Smith drew a distinction be-
tween the State department and the seo--i
rctary of state.

'The State department Is run bv h
seoretary of state," suggested Senator
Swanson.

"I don't believe it," retorted Senator
(Continued on Page Two.)

Quality Plus
Reputation

Mr. Retailer owns a store In
this town. Mr. Manufacturer
makes things in some other town.

Mr. Rotaller has a reputation
for square dealing that cannot
be questioned, Years of contact
with our own people have won
him their confluence and patron-
age.

Mr. Manufacturer has a similarreputation among retailers (his
customers) all over the United
States for quality of the first
order In the things he makes.

What happens when Mr. Man-
ufacturer sells his product to Mr.
Retailer and says to htm. "Hero
are articles that represent thobest known quality possible toproduce. I think so well of themthat I want a retailer of your
standing to help distribute thtm.
And I'm going to help you tellyour people about them. How-shal-l

I proceed!"
Mr. Retailer, knowtnc thopower of newspaper advertising

end the confidence his custom-
ers place In It, recommends itThat is why you see Mr. Man-
ufacturer frotnout-ot-tow- n tell-
ing you In this newspaper to go
tc Mr. Retailer to buy his mer-
chandise.

Retailers and manufacturers
with advertising' problems on
their hands are invited to writeto the Bureau ot Advertising,
American Newspaper Pub! tellers'
Absoclatlon, World Building,
New York.


